Medical services

For general practitioners and specialist doctors, contact the University Health Service:

- Phone: (02) 9385 5425
- Email: unihealth@unsw.edu.au
- Location: Quadrangle Building E15 (campus map reference E17)
- University Health Service website

Health services

- Counselling
- Chemist / Pharmacy
- Dentist
- Lifestyle clinic
- Medibank
- Optometry clinic
- Pathology
- Physiotherapy

First aid

If you require non-urgent First Aid assistance and cannot make it to the University Health Service, contact Campus Security on phone 9385 6000. Each Patrol Officer carries a First Aid kit or pouch.

Insurance for injuries

Students are covered by Insurance for Injuries incurred in UNSW activities.

International student health cover

Information for international students on health cover and dental cover.

Resources

- Alcohol and drugs
- Eating disorders
- Mind smart self-help guides
- Pregnancy and parenting
- Sexual health
- Sexual assault, sexual harassment and rape
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